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ProbablJ re f'allvea ot 'tew•ce a1•t•• aNt ei\1e \o 
1 rcper1y p~ afld proti$Cted out.let. lbaa t,o any other 
tngle oauee.. Soll eon•tu1•¥at..1on mea.8W!'88 can give o-a~ 
e rar1 or partial prot.eot~on 1t tne dra1n:agewaya are 
neeleotAd: an.4 all.owed t.o er«ie. ln Ord.aJ'" t.o prowld..it for th• 
afe d1 oaal o eurtace ~ort, at.ab!.ltzed. 4raitl~ewa.J1ia 
•111 bu nee esar1 even 1a araaa wb.ere terrs. 111& 1e aot used. 
In ta•t , the e t.abl.1smo11t. ot eat.1.ataG\017 4t"ai.nsgew•ye 1e 
on& or the 1n1t.1al problems in 4eveloptng so11 eoneer9a't1on 
plans 1n all ~as •b.ftre t ere 1 ourf'ace run-off. 
It 1e nn generally asree:t. that sod osn be used exton-
1Yel1 aa a prot-eet.1ve covet"Uis or lining tor eon t.r\l.et.ed 
cbann.el and waterwa7e 1n t.b.e ma.Jorit7 of 96rioultural areas. 
fhen properl.J ~aed , 1te rea1etanoe ft()) erosion from concentra\ed: 
t low1ng w .ter 1a 
ln ~der to 4eslgn grea• wa\•" p ac1Qnt1f1oall.y,,, 1\ 
1a neoeaaa17 t.o know th! relat1v res1at.ance or 41ff'erent. 
graeaea to Etrosion bf r-u.nn:Lng •a\er. A reY 1ew of lit.eratura 
has nown yecy tn suen stud.lee 1n tll& Un1~d S\at.es a.r 
otb"Gtt countr1• • A propotte4 \bad ot meaatn'lng the rela-
t..1ve resiet.anoe of graaees 1e p!'eeented ln tb firs" pta't 
ot tn1s \hesia. BJ ans of thl t b04 \he rela\1Te res1s-
t.ance ()£ blue grass. reed canar1 gr ae and bro· gi-aae b.84 
been determined. 
TbO eecond. part ot t,ne tnes1a 1a a reg1ona1 atwi, ot' 
gra.aa' 4la~1bat.1on... S\,w.U.ee ••" ms4o or l b eoo4og.S.cal 
envlroa.nt end :aa1n oneracter1.st1eo or aoa sra•s•;c1 wh1oh 
are PO?Qlnrl.J ra1se4 l n t.ne Un1t.ed stwat•Ht tor erosion con. 
tr 1. Md 1r poae1ble &dtl?f,el>lo reg~ ln cb.S.na <leter-
mined b:7 co~1- \he ecol-031cal 1d.eaents between: t he 
t wo couatr1ea. Jlatur~tlly "' 1• a Ve%7 prel1 1naey etwty. 
and 1t 1• planned; t.o 1nt.rodu,ee eO'me- gra.aa a&ede lnt.o Ch.tna 
aa1 ten 1U•Qt !D. d1tteroat ~lODS to Vii1\"lf7 ~ tent:at..S.V& 
result-•-• 
work baa been don · on tnie aubJact. ·rhe literature :revt.e:e 
say oe 41Y1ded inta \brae eectlona: A• JJaponance. 
a. 4eatgn oo-:1 c. at.nbl1AJhmnt ot· gus nh~•Qth 
Bennett,\ ( 2) found that e;n;aa wat.crwqs otten can be 
u od aa eat.lat ct.017 tta\ r chtum•ltt ,£md 1'9adowc a\ tone . 
GBD \time. lie found tJ:lat bor~a SX"Ull 18 11011 a::lapted to 
soatttem. cond1t.!.ona and blt.tcgraae t.o the ~torth. ln tno 
drier ares.a of \be Barth .a:tooth brot:10.gra.ee g1To~ good re-
aulte11 · eatern meat SJ'' ea and range -.aq\lite have gS.ven 
esoellent re &alts 1n et.ab1l1:.1ng t,orrace-Otltlet charm J.a 
end waten.,- 1n 
'so. said: 
The ideal Ol.ltlet .18 a 4eu•e gt-Qwth of u.nder-
bmaen ud timber on a CIOderate gl0pe wlth a tb1ok 
•lcb or leaves and 4 bria t.G pz•ee4 01.1t,, am. 
partl&ll7 absorb the wat~r 41~aharsed tro~ t.bti 
terrace ob&lloolo........ •• • Next to ttoodle.nd Qr tthe 
k1nd. U .l\latra.ted_ a permanent pn&ture ot toug.~ 
Od that 1s not- ov·ergaae:4 1e oat. aatleJ"aetor;. 
It u ob'91ous tb•t .next. to wOOdld gra a watorwayo 
anou.ld bf! lleod. lf goaaltale, tor terraee G\it.lcte. 
l4m lope ,. drainage area. quaJ.1~1 Of soct, and pwoentas• 
ot t.op eo11 are th ma.1n fact.ore 1n the ttea1a11 ot gaaa 
... 4_ 
11at•rwaJ1:h Bonne\t. (2, P• '70) re~ t.nat con:trol bf 
ft&G'tatl~ lon ~t.oul4 be lh11ted to t.tlopea r not ore 
~ 10 to 12 ~r _ ettto. w1tn a u~ dnlnage, ea ot 
S or 6 acres. J.acord1ng t.o Afl'UJJ ( l, , l5,3) • for bee't ao4 
oovfl.r on ground conta1ntns not lce:e t.iMm -50 per cent top 
eoll11 Wbere p$l'~en~ ••astiat1on a.tone .1• "l1•d. upon tor 
CO:t\l'Ol.• titlO ~1 · i.1 ~1CC1ty tmOald lM.l a(tt. at. o teet per 
aecona. Pait 04 or ~POCtrer ql1A11~J tilO ~1~ veloclty 
ahotil.4 be reduced to 6 or evera, 4 fetft P'fl*' sa.corui. 
sut.h t l)) 1n .;u.,uaottr1 did so• wk on bl.\.lefll"a& 
terrace ~t,lot dt'&igrl. iie fOWld t,hat; ,gooil bl egrase 04 
oan •1t.b.s~ a ••loc1t.8 ot 15 feet. par second w1tnoa't 
a~preo141Jle t'lelmage . bat. bluesre.ee aoa should have a dene1t1 
of 2,.,5 st.r1ltee per q11sdrat. ne!dle tor •eloc1t.1es · bO?e 4 
feet par aecoQ.t. One-,oar-Gld bluegraaa a llows severe scour 
fQr veloc1t,1ea above ' toet pe.r a.econd , wn.&rea.e t.ne acO'..ar 
1'1 nes11$1ble tor t o-1ear-01a bluegraea for a veloc1~ or 
abou.~ 1 r. et pe:r eec:Jn:l. the :tol10ff1ng recomemat!oq ere 
made b3 Smith ( 14) .- pagtt 1)01 
Reco=a:cenCiat.1ona AN meAe r~ a 4-tps average, 
veloc1~1 tor the elaypn.n p~a1~1e ao1lb of ~1&e~ri. 
nd tor volac1t1es up to a f'ps tor soil Md 011mat.e 
areae 1n W~UCb blgb lllalit,,y DOi:l •1.t.h tlfU:Ul1t1 or 7 
t.o S etr1kos per n ~.te can be aeam-ed wer a 1~ 
perlod. ot t.la.e,.. 
1l\.CCOl'd1ng 'to iiu11ton U.H • there are cuwerai • ·t.hOda 
wn1cn can otwn be :aiee4 t.o eat bl1sh vesete.t1oa tn •atAna7s: 

111. A PI!OIO~ll *"fOOU FOB Bi'JS:WlllG TlS R&.J~\Jf lYE R&~lelAIC~ 
0 Git.AJ5~~ 1?0 .&aOSlON Bl XttuU~.tllG WA.tilt 
?D..e akGt.ch ot t .M fira,t. 4•1sa ~td'$ 111 ~- l . 1h1• 
t.oat1Dg 11t1Rb.1ae O{)U1eta cf eia. gartt:th catti!'1f~Bl pua&Jh 
Yva\t.tr1 ~t.er and ~o.!le\ot-. tire bo.-o, c-tt,.l\ely re•~l'V'Glt" 
~ ~1no. tne la•~ "f •h1•n is not. movm in the atet.cb~ 
.At\cotdlng to t he cmu~y o:hart,, &s «ilbOllti ln lfig., ) ., ~ 
ea.;,ae1tJ or tt.• ~~ ls 0. 5,5 e,.t.e. ai 1150 r . p .... . bat 
due to '\he leWr.age or t.Ao pwnp ana ~be ,ego of tu-e· eAg.in1.t 
~nQ ~'-~ duenarge CtlPfl4l1t1 reaoMd •• tml1 o.44 tt;. . t . · 
:tbe el&e ot tA" -v•nt.ur1 \er 1a 3 1n. b7 a.s tn. 'fbe 1n.-
e1d e dia.mter ot t.b.lt bOee la: a.s 1n. !tle 41mene1• ot t-llfi 
CHU\nael appear 1n If lg. 2. ni- d.lemetar of the .r-.erf'oir b 
l tt.. 9 1n. and 1~e ne1ght. La l . S ft.. '?be ung1ne ti.aed to 
nm 't11e pump ia a .nercul.os .. Pictu.rea ot the tamt.lng -.c111Do 
an .•hmm 1n F1gul"$e 4 an:.t s. 
?be r-eaer11.01r wu c.:nta't~tad D.1 cut.t1.ng ot~t t.ne ttPP"' 
p.art. o.f ia.n 01.1 ba~ .fU'ld « ·~ piece,. 2 1n. by 2 1n •• !. 
cf tho •all Jt.1et a'bOYe tt1e bot,t.oa of th• barrel. t en&1m•l 
•omlect.or waa '1el4&d to t ho ~~olr. B0\11 tne ®ann-el 
e~ttor .Gft.d tbe ebmulel were -.de or ~io. 16 stc•el akatttt 
.metal... , cork. gaetett • used 1n too Joint. bat1tth:lts lb" 
.flange 0£ tne bh&nnel and tne 'Ohs.nm,,\J. conneet,.QF ~o pHYtmt 
1.-akqa. ·rne•o \wt) flangee. are fut&t1M: t.ogetbvr bJ t~.n.1r 
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.. Cl t 
ct tl'lO channel end nett<ut \ta t1.rQ nose waa •aally a'tdb.ed 
t.o \b channel. In nt'd.•r- t,~ p m.ti the cnsnnsl t..o be pttabed. 
•••111 tnto ~h s~ a l ·~ .1. l. !I .>t l / S'* angle 1J'i00 re111torce-
aent.1 ot l. tt. l ong were welded. to both sW.ea or tu& channel. 
and the lea r ectsa of ~n• cnm1llel w:1111 enar~noo to 45 de . e-ee. 
~n tho • nine was eat, up 1n the tied.ti • it l.oaked 11.ke 
t.n . p1ctu%'$ e.e enown in Fle" 4 -. ibo cJ.w.nM1 na ~ehttd <.town 
1nto t.b Growld to ~ depth. ot foal." 1nc' s b7 ~rl.ng tn• 
"Qp end Of e . h angle 1ron NintW~W.ffflt. ,, 90 \!lftf, 1HlG Cr'08S-
a@ct1on of t.h~ cbannel bocWi'115· 4 1fl~ ~ 4 111. td.t.Ll the •04 
~ ~• nro1r ad to tne fire tt>l:ae la ·tne ~r ent~oned. 
above., ·rtl:U reae1'9otr aa f1J.J.ed wit.ti.. eater. n.n 't.he pullJ) 
weB rwm1rU..'h it sueltad 1i1p 11at.~ fro• t.M r'$$6no1r alld 
orced t.ne &t.er Into ·~ae f1~e ao-. Md t.n.en t ·he running 
•a:ter c e to t.ne Cb.a.an l and ,1.'laoaed. over \ho uotl. F1na.ll.y 
the \7attlt' amr, baek t..o ~·:N; __ rvoir. '?ne dleeharge of 
t,he pu wa.a • Q'tei"'".atood bf !#be rou1ns on the liU4BOaaotvr 
wn1Gh •a~ calibrat,ed il1 aa1&10i- (cl . ~t:Ao discnarge d1'91de4 
by ~he _cr'Ofi -Pcf.1\}llal aJ"rta o. the clW'lttel gave t;oe vel.oo1tJ 
·-
ot tt.I&) trater f 'lOW!ng t ir~!i t.n.e CbanMl. 
lt ua * .:.:.o•ever • ! ..... pcee1bl. tc get. af11 t.e \1n& dA.\a 
bf ·e.ns o t.b1e cn1ao be~~•e ot llle t~llo U;g 41fY1culUee; 
c·1) !'ht!) capac 1t.J or tne ~ wn eo esall. that tDe 
v lQCltJ or n 1ng •a.tar 1110 not, lll.gn eaougll to wash au" 
ern11s•s. Th.a wu.1ml':l ,u.aeh!tt0a or t!'le ·::np waa a.~}5 c ... t .. a. 
and ~ne er»ven ... sectlOtlal area of tho el'lSDnol wae 16 e~..aare 
1nch.oa. so ti. 1J.m.l· •el.oc1t#f or the r\mnlng wet.er n• 
0 1J 4-. tt... P .r S(t(H)nd • 
(2) ser1uu water lee.keg$ wa• nQted alons both s14 
ot 'the hannol. Tb., n.tt · t •at.er lenkag 1n on c WM 
5.6 gall<m per min.u~o. Alta~ t~ qot,l 'G>G pres& d til"mlf 
al<ma t. nlde or the ct.ann l., t.ae rt;ite :J.t at.e lol! e ·t.S.ll 
oottld not tio 1"9duced 'ft\;) a reas,tln"'b1' rat • so.:r.et.1'10 'the 
,· 1)11 to 1nch<Ul fro~ t.ho std.ea va~ puttb.ed up due to t,ho 
we.tor p?'l$Saul"O • ar..d GtlN a.tat- w~u~ loafN. 
(:5) It Wtil.~ cliff 1eU.l\ t.o euppl.J eater in the f1 l.d. 
thle tiach:!.ne ehoul.d ·t. 110¥ d trOfi.1 OIW field o another. 
Tne lenke.~w 1uus eo ~ch bat 1t nae vary 1m'!onvenJ.ent t.o 
ta ·· w :t. i- frt>m Wlle other uat~r e®,rces tar awag trolfl the 
fl ld. 
lo o:tU ;r to avoid the dlff'1.calt1es; t.aeut1<lncd above, 
a ••1 er C'.bllnnel fla.B c n&truc~d ao thlJt a h. -tlflr velooltt 
0>.ild r -aui • ~oei a "'1plee were t1ut.•n trol.'i tb.e r1el<t n4 
. t. 1.n o tn cctmnnol vbion ~ cloeed at. tno llctto:a o \l'la\ 
th.et w e l1ttle wuter l sltage. ?t10 -.eniac was loo t.e4 
rumr a rel!. blo ~ r nd p~1~ et.tpplJ'. 
?t4t ket.oh ~nd pictu~ or th.ie eacond deaian app a1' 
1n .. ~res 6, 7, 8 1 • l:O. Tllls ~illtle cona1sta ilainl7 
or the fQl.t.i> 1.ns p~e: ilenir1tr.igal. A • l"fiUtervoir, u 
'CnrreJ.. clltmn•l• electr1e ot.or. venturi •ter tw"l •rent?"'; 
aa.noaeter. The same eentr-1tugal pump as us_ed 1n the fll"at 
4~&1gn was: aseei. The a1:ce of wootten reseno1r was 2 tt . 
wider by 2 n . 9 in ~ long bJ l n . e in. ti,lgh .. The 1ruJ1de \ 
at the resel"Yo1r waa l!noed to prevent the leaJt.age ef water• 
lnateatl of' iui1ng tbe tln ho•• tc :C'tlnYe-7 wate:._. as 1n t .he 
tli-at design. an 011 barr•l •1th tl1e end eta\ ()u,1 was tq>porte4 
lengthwise .above one wall ot tl:te i--tumnelr t.o colleoi the 
wa.h:r that waa 41echarr•4 ~th& oban1·utl. fbe watel"' ool-
l ·ected 1.n tlm Oll biU'Nl fined back into lbe "'QA'Olt- 4U 
to granty. The ventu-rl aele7 an4 mancaet or Y•• the aame 
1u1 u eed betore . 
The $h@e and 41.men it1ona ot the orutfinel appear 1:n 
1'1g. ? • this channel wae ll84e ot 22 gege elle.et met al w1 th 
aottlere4 Jotn' s . 'f'h~ baas pl-at.e. •as made ot l/S• teel 
plate, and both flange• or- the ebannel •&re •a4e of' 1/16·" 
ate.el late. '!be.re were tov 3/f!l6 holes drilled in the 
11.ange \thieh OC>ftn ctet. ihe ch&nnel to the out-let plpe of th& 
pump. an4 thare were n1ae 3/8• b()lea d~1llf4 1n the tlang · 
which eonnee~etl the channe1 to the base plate. A eor1t 
sa•ket vae fl ed at the Joint be,ween the f'laopa ot the 
chanitttl and the outlet pip~ of th:e- pump to pnvent 1aaltttp. 
These t wo nua•• •e_ra t anen•d ·togttt:her bJ tour bolt• 
a/e• in dS.at!t ter. 'the base plate and tluJ baae tlal)I ot 
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: 
lg. ll .now• the l! .. apl.1ng t:0'1ls 'G t.ake a a ple.a. 
~ ·• c e1at of~ ~. a steel fra • b,. a sa=pl1ng tQ'be• 
o. a. wooden boa.I'd:,, d. a ul.;· •• a co1•0t1 apde,. an4 
t. put.ti knife 
a. A etreo! ttf~· lt •a• aaade ot l/Sff teel pl. to. 
Tne• 1nslde di neiona •re' in .. wide \'#1 4 in. deep b1 
~4 1a., ions. Tllo lower edge <Jf 'the ateol tr · ••• e rpened 
eo t. _t lt cou..l eac11J • pW!twd i.nt.o \he gra•• eOd. wben 
ued to talte ~i.e. 
b. A 1 .. pl!:E :uiJ!. lt •us made or ateel t-ube of 
3.S ln. ilul1d d.laalter and 4 lib .length, atld flharpenet a~ 
a.ml lts 41 n lone were ) in. & 2 lft. a 7 ·1n. 
''-
d. A ~!1.l• ll wae resdJ-ilade. 
e. Ii Qi>!'l!Ln !PS!~·\ lt. •u resd7-.mad.e., 
r. A n\lt.-tc L~!!.· lt was .1·~r."11·•.ie-
Th.e t.had or ~ltng td.Sbt be d19J.4«t 1nto BMeral 
etepa i & . d:et.ermtoa~1on or e04 .l«:at.1011, b. paa.hll).3 taa 
. t.ecl fr 1nt t) the sOd. c. " <Vial or the • :;apl. ;trg 
tue :t1el4, antl d. talting a tu~ aamp1o. 
a . R!l. ,r&1n1;ts1P,~ 2t fled. 12!At.1!?Q. A plcce of uu11orm; 
a . wo.a pref'erl"t1d,, grnlng on land au;ptace a.a e~th aa 
... -
.. - .. ·~· .. :·:)/:~:.::_ ......... -
• , .. . . ~· .. ': ·L:: -~:~ . . '.:_ .. 
- ... -· .. - ..... 
' ~ , . . ' .. 
• 
~alltlo,.. It t.u l.an4. aarfa.ce wu 1rreau.lar., t aOd 1nar ... 
t o• tti th.1n thfl traa awld not be •e w1t.h t...,~e tr~ -.4s•t 
aft4 n11ace the oro•e-eectton oZ \be wat,er flow 1n \he cbt.nnel 
could uot. bO fJn.1fOJ"a Ad \he •el.Q01\J at tla wO\lld be 
'fGr1&bl•· 
h . P\.\er,.!M 111! 1.teg~ ft!!~ lnl! JA! !9.4• '!b.'1 et.•el 
frame abe>uld b gl&c-4 sd·J&trcs a •••Ple waa t.o be '!kken. If 
sras• htd ~n "P over toW" 1nehea. that pa~ Id leoee 
aM. a\•.me f.lbgy-e ·tour bOhGs &!'loul.4 w ef.t\ otf' to :eake •aq>iina 
WO'l" .. t'H.elor. TO pueb tb ' ll\eul tr&J» 1ttt.o t.M sod ga-OWld:. 
pu.t an t.bo t,op of Uw af.(!&1 tr~. theni1a~ t,,ne l)teol. t~ 
w J.d be dentroyed T«t'J lffttillJ • fo~ tng oho ld be contUlued 
until \he e."lge of the a~eol tr.- c&mc ·tnen •1t.n tt.~o ~OCI 
grcund. 
!A a•1ar~;L .!t. 'f;bo !!04 U912ff [r?fi . 92 £1-!f!. fore 
t.• aample OOl.lld ba ;re~ed tram tll& f1•Uh t.he cod Juet 
outa14e t.l:i.e ~tee of the tra• $b.O\ll.4 bG out- •1t.h a COUOll 
apad :ri. depth ot outt.1136 ooia+a be eqt.lal to ~ b.elgb.\ 
o.t the tram.e. ?no-n tb.e uue root ur:d r tlt\) tramc were 
out :otf w1-tb a ptttty an1fc • end. ·t.ne h-a.,_ •1"'1 eott. 1n 1\ 
Wti& 11ft,od Up MU,• ., 
L. M1M a t.~b! H.'111"• Attat- 'the trae ~lle had 
' ' -
•en t.ak.en,. n t1.tbe ea.mpl.e, Should tie t"&ken by tbs ea• atepa 
aa Ufl\1Ql'l04 above• and t:h• t.~ Should 'be pl.aced w1tb1n two 
or tbre J.nohea oK th$ rrem locetlon 'to obta.ift wiltorm 
eampi.e. 
- 2 ·-
t.e t.1.ng the ha l area wae taken tty ~• or ,a pantograph. 
•bleh was to be e oapsre4 w1tb tine tiret bata . area. t aken 
before 11ash1ng. Results ot \hla t.e•'t •111 be present«\ in 
Paist I! . 
tno oit 1nal dry we1ght of the tr..- aampl. :d.nua it 
41"7 · · 1gnt aft.er waeb1ng bJ wnn1ng •~her l a tA =easure or 
th l.oe.s of' ao1l and pas .• ?:hll rec1wf.l.ea1 o.f t.he 4011 
and gra s loae Npreaenta thf) eall•holdlng e.apaclt; .. 
'i'il• orlg1nal wetsl'rt. 9t the traa& s mpl.e wa 4:et.erm1nea 
a follow i 
i .. Dy we1gi11ag tne. fr~ aa plt> and ti1 tu.be tn1aple 
sepnrl1tel7 at. t.ne aeme t.1me. 
~~ D1 dry1ng tt..1.e tu.be DA!l\PlO 1n th.& ovon. 
} . By f1n41ng th percentage or dr7 matt.er of tile 
tube emple. 
4. ay lmow1ns tin• se1ght of t.h . frame n · ll'.ple 1\lld t.h.e 
pereente5e of cy alatter. tne tlrs eight. ot t.be tre.iae 
sample ·~ e , ~1ly found by the lltll\1plice.t.1on or theao two 
val..u.es. 
The dry we bt ot the fl-a11e sa. le after w ·hing by 
rutming w 'lei" t. 4 '.f•et p.r seeam tor lO ml.nu.t. and \n 
t. 6 £•e"~ per econd tor SO ad.m.ltea 11aa 4et.erm1ned ae 
fOl.lOWtU 
l. By W&18l'l1na t he fro.• sample alter waeh.intS 01 
rwmlng w ter .. 
2. BJ eu~t<1ng a \bree-lnon piece of the t ested aa~l.e 
a.nd f1ruU.ng outi tta pereeattag• ot v1 •lt•r in tbe 11f'ecn. 
). BJ knowing theee two, Yaluea the dr7 we1gb\ 1'41i foQftd 
hJ ltlpl.icat1 a. 
After ~ai1ng. edh atld •~.ap:l.e ~ •aal'ltld •1ta a no•&l• 
\o get r14 of all the eoil. Then th• volu.• or th root• 
ot each aod &ample v>U fO~M by llefUU.tr1ftg the 4 .... pl.s,eemcm\ 
or eater 1n a 1000 c. c. cyl1nder •. 
- 24-
1..1.tl ! 
.m..ue gaaa • tro• grau and l"tt. C&Wll'Y gr . sa are the 
gtoaus a Gl~nl.J hi~ in ~ !i-Wdl: •~fi. f&>.e r-el-.&1ve 
r•s1e~c• ot iaeee \fire• gu•• lo •"td.:0n by N:m.lag 
• tor wae tea\mt. 
F · ... ·• l-2. l:' • •Id 14 .an tho • plo& or bl!.! graaa ~ 
br{;)ae snn and reel O'f.mar.? graes botOI'• •aaning. The eo11 
t-y, of tbe fi ld fl"om Wb.1cu UJeae a · · e• wel'e ~a.kc Se 
vebRe:r silt. ~ grt!ee a:nd ~ o&nary gre.se • re 
f ou.r pu• old, wb.11'&· ilne llltle 61"'••• tU&n ~o:a tb& road-
61~& "'"' oltter -tnaa tnat>. 
vis. 15, 16, and 17 11~ tbe bro s .raaa af~r- w ea.1ng 
aaeoeae1'f'el7 at 41ftervnt. 'f l.oott.i. .,., B:t com;par1son or 
t.heao tbt:"OtJ rt.surea., no grnsa waa UtJebGd outr .. 
Fig. li, 19, ~ 20 snow t...~e r «l cnnaiiy r f! s.ttett 
waebiq au.cee e1Y l.J' at d1t!eNn~ vel.ccit.ltus. No graee was 
11 abed mt. ~ere 1tt ic neceDSAJ"1 io ~ntton tb t Ftg. la 
~:i P . • l~ 'b J.ongea \o one e~l(f • wn1l.• Fig. 20 wu an .. 
. ot.b r ~le~ +140 first -aalltplo •aa apo.ifl.ed 4urlft6 t.b:..N 
t.•eii at & t&et. per a.ooad. so anotJl! r eample had f.i) be uef#d. 
:rtg. a1, a. nrtd 23 snow tno bl.u• srus atter •••hit.IS 
eucoe a1velJ' at dtftet>ent vel..oc1\te • 10 ~au was wa ltd 
ct: '\O tne ll.J:41tat.1oa of' tile eapac1t7 of th · iqp \Uffitd 
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Tbe1•e:fore tho difference bet.wean bi~o!'l:le gr.ass and reed can1U7 
gra & is .i.ns1gn1f1cant,. whila t.ne difference between br omc.t 
$l't4S& and 'bJ .. ao gr¢; IS la sigrtUiea11t ana the di:tferen-ce bet.ween 
reOd Cant'lry gralUJ and blue gl"tUU5 18 VfJl .. f e 1gn1f 1C&litu 
fr· 11\ abltt 4 the volu.m.e of t.h.e root of blue grae.a 1• 
270· c • c. , t.Jat or reeu caturr1 grue 1.s a;ti c • c • ~nd that 
' of woroo arue 1a 164 c. c. :nene res~lte indlcv~e thn~ 
there 1a r10 def1.n:lte relationship bet;wemi ·t tta a~11-IH>ld1tl6 
capE101 t1 o.r grae$e arid thiitir rulat. lva v olu.u ;;i£ ro0:t eyatem. 
?he dr1 w ... 1£,h~ of thG roo·ts ot \H1ese tllnit ti,Tassee a also 
fwnd, and u. 11ke'W1 e hss no relatianetl1p to tne otl1l ... 
ttoldlng ca.pac 1-t,y. 
Flg. a4, '25 • and 2 ehow the t.ma.pe at tJ.1.e rout.a. ot 
t.n se tn.rae g.rae.aea. J.t J.s apparent. that, rae·i canary graea 
h coai"tlO roo\a&. bro graea has meet.tum, roots. and blue 
grass ho.a t'1ne roote. so 1 t inay be Ju~ t.o t le n1gn b1nd1ng 
at.re.ngtb of tne coarse root th.et. reed can@.r1 greaa btu.t the 
beat eo1l-holdins, capaci.t.y. rne 'oindin& etrer~stb of the 
tine b.l.ue sra c root.s ls lf"a1'.h9r low> eo 1t. has rat.he!' pe>or 
o118nol~1ng eapaclty . 
... -
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far~ 3:1 tAw res\.ilt,.n or tests on bl o gl"aa.t not o well 
establ!aned wlll be µPeaen~ed.. ?he teated aa.tnples ere 
t.ttk n fi""O:.n t e lnwn near the bt.tlld 1ngn or t.ne ~1ealtural. 
} ln. 
Fro"n 't"abl>;, 5 too avorago loa , <>f soil 1nci"et, ea ft'om 
o . · 6 lb. t.J 4 . ~ lt. , as t.he veloc lty inc:t'f.tas "' tri;; }.b' 
ft. . per second 'to l 9 tt. per e~on._t. Fro.:i1 11'ttble 6 the 
rverage p1'rc~nt , e o.{ g rn.s f1 rfaca w ell~d out 1t creaead 
fr m 1 . 97i t- 7 . , " aa thr..i: vel<J lty ir"creaeed fro;u J ., 6 . 
' J ' -
ft. to l:L9 t'*. per &t$C on d . ~ fv.4 ~at'iy established blue 
er e sOd t.ne ,,.;: x1 m velo<3 .1.t.y sh.l\.lJ.d not be 
e& ond. 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ttabl 6 i:-ar.cen~ua;o ot Blue Gf'laes St.trfaee 1 shod Out. at. 
o1ffe~eut. Vel.oolt1ee 
18'!. 'f --~~,._ .._fl---·-~~~-,.,,...··-· ____ 'IU _____ _ 
v l.o- It or sraaa 
tto. clty -· ~~ .. __ -9.£.aee &£!f! ,, Ml,tt~l ~. .. curt e 
( rt . / acc,., ) b.etore wa u1.ng Aft&r wash 1 ~ • nod ou.t 
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Velocity Of Wat~( Flow ( F+./S«.) 
FIG. 27 RELATION BETWEEN EROSION RESISTANCE OF 
















1g. 27 a t t th relat1 n t ween t he Yeloclt.7 
Of W 
n rl 
t1 • and t e net a 11 lose of blue graa• aod is 
•tra ht lin , .an that t e relation betn n t 
v locl 1 Of at r fl and perc-nt 0 gr aa aurr c 
• a d t 1 lao ly line e &l 1t1ea or 
to rt. r cond. u.t. co t t~~ " 0 1net1o 
nergy, 1 t.h v l lt7 i d • cut ti 
r pr nt d • 1 inc sed t t1 a • 
.. 1n t1 na 1p 1 tot b 1 
c r ct Of 011 
1c1 • 
le 7 show 1n aur ce 1nch re 11 
p r u.r r fl itt r nt veloc1t1e•. t 1 
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A 11ell es~ebl1$bed b1u~ grcaa scd t.a.ken troc. ttll.e ~oUege 
tal"aa -could tttruld the \teloc1t1 ot 11.9 rt. p~r f!ecor..d for '+O 
•Snutes w~td.ng .. 
A. ~I' Stll47 ot \:tuJ .Eeol.og1oel ~i:ron­
~ nt. 1n tt..e Unlted S\t\tes 
ACC$~lng ·to Robcirt oeeourcir ani C l.B) • tne ol1:z;at,e 
ot the O'n1t.ed ~ta.tee 1 lM t11v e4 1nt.c f1vo provinc 
au.l.f' l.TW1ncc, tb.e P1&1tte t1r w1nce,. t.M flatenu Pl"'OViUC . 
am t.he Paelt1e Prov1nc • 
k fat .&e!LE?l,1\ .. £OVAU!'t 
{l) T'e~a\a~.. :ft>o;u north to soutb tl\e ~ 
desreee Febl'ftru1.Ut t.o a1J.gnU7 be1Qft 60 
des.rv•s• wnict'.l 1 at the rs.ts ~f about lO 
·reu t r S d .re ot lat1tud " Tb i::aeM 
annual. ~~ea deore " b*<v.A e.b.ottt 55 ttegren 
t.o :ali&nt.17 O\ffir 40 dearoas, alld the av-eras• 
froat.l•• daJ• 1no aee from 120 d 1• i 
210 4a71J ( 7) . 
( 2) Ra1nfa.ll. f''rQm e et. to weat t~ :rerago 
~1 rainf:eU ctec aaes froa 60 1nobee to 
00 1ncneo. In the gneeland of in1e "&loo 
the .a1~ raiota.U oeo.irs 1\lrlng the aummar .. 
J.n the to~ee-tc are.at , t,.o tho eaet, the ltif'SOtt' 
por\1® at \.ho .ra1nte.ll oo.:ur• 4\U"l.ng \be 
~1nt.4tr. 























































































~ be S\ .l! OV1Me 
{l) Te~rat~. l\ hzui a cG~i'Gtd.:t.o .~annual 
t.e por1,1.tt1.H ot 811ghtl1 tlelow 10 dcsr&1u1. 
I ta rtmge 1e llb-t JO 4Qlv•ea. ?ho 1ncre 
1flS: ,!Wnes :l)f t.b'° aoutbern witltere an! 
tne n,o.m<1wha' b.1f.iher wner te~pe~ t.ure are 
c~ot.ttr1tJt1e toat.ur.eo,, 'file avelmge fro.at.. 
l · ao •~on le t7: a 210 tc;) 240 d. :1s. 
(2} Ralnl ll. Flor1:la t1pe b.ais 4 •an am.mttl 
rainfall of 50-55 1ncl'w11t• and lt& · xiaun 
oceun in Augt&tt\. Nort.h G lf c et t.rpe 
ha$ e ~esn annual. rainfall. of' SS-60 1nonoe. 
enr.S 1ta ~1.-m •$U:'e 1n J&nWll"J• ~axaa 
Coss~ f4pe b.eui a •an annual. raitif. l. ot 
~5-4.5 1rmh~e mid 1te ma.aiawl oce~s 1B 
S0pt.embtUi" .. 
c.- !!l!!.. f*l1..lfJ:1 ;;~m.isag, 
(1) TeU&perat.tWe. Nort.uern Plaine Pl'OV1n · hall 
tl OtUl ·annual f.G.aperatm'e Of &hOU\ 45 C a 
an!! a moan u.mual. rans.a o~ about- SS degree•• 
:tnom 1-~la.lne Prov1 e bn.S e. .•en arutual 
\lt~at,ure of 55- 60 d~e aa1 a •an 
a.MUal renge of 1tboat 40 degnea. th• •-
rage froetles• aeaaon of lo.Rhem Plsi.a. 
.r:rov1uce le l~ .... 150 d.aJ•.- Md \hat. Gf a°":tn• 
em Pl .altla rovtncHt 1.a l50-a10 dqs. 
( .) t l. x an t 
of -15 1n e. no l 
has a t1ean ~al tc•~t-ure or about. 50 
d~""• and a ua."l r~• or a.b.:N;t. 25 4es_reeth 
Thit SOiJ:th~rn 2~1f1-Q ,?1"3'V1Me btle e. •Qn 
amaal. \e~ratun of 55·00 dE.h•• and n 
~Qe.C ranse f)f 15 d~es.. !be trostl•fle 
s~on or the .l<J1rtr1ora Pr.:e1!1c. ~ince 1a 
l..50- 210 dQs11 ~-14 that or ·t.h$ sou.tu1ern 
rac 1!1c eroY1nee ia a10 ... 2.lfo d&7·a. 
{ 2) : •. a1..-if all. !f,.~ !iorth .Pae1tk ttpe nae a 
aean anruial ralntaU ot 4()..50 ineh~s. an4 
1\s aaJ.mQ• occure ln "" etal.i•r, Tho sontb-
em Pncirlo tc1t» bae a uan f!UlnWtl r 1ntall 
of' lo-15 lncbe•~ n~ 1'ta ~tmam oec1.1J>B 1n 
.L,. 11'1• ~<!,1.\.... 21 ~ \!r.4.:ft!l\ att}~I 
f'l'h 29 $h.OtH1 the geograpb.10 41etr1bu1f 1Gn flf tbs a o11& 
of the th\1ted st.~tes, ae·eori irg &o tne c:l:-ae olt1cat1on ~1 
.L, A. 'fiolfanger t 19) . TN> aoua at£\ or the i-1sltt h~ 
l1ne. ot Blackerth.4 aN w1t~t exc&ptlon f'edalters (12) . 
woatt ot thia lino* bo.th red~ale am Pedalfue ooeu~. t.bougt 
,, 
tbe former are domtnac.t.. ~· PQdaltertc eo11a oecu.' 1a 
PGg1one of awmtan\ ra111talJ.. Md are, therotore , lea.ct.ud 
of t,he tl01'$ eol\lble SAJ.te., rest1l.ting 1n t ne caneentratlon 
ot aillca. 11 • iron,. end alu~na. and \be doooapoe1t1on or 


















































































































amou.u.t of tho conatit.u.an's Ol.'1.glnaJ.lJ pret10nt 1n their 
parent teri.al.e,. an.a ttoa at tM•• 1n 84Cl1tlon.t accttmla'8d 
a "rge afl:tOWlt Of or~1e •tter.. !Mae eo1ls · C\11" 1n 
n~'1"~-south bel. t.li. • e h t.1.PO be1ns deieratned bz Nlntall 
ratb\ir than te rllltt:U"e. 
~ ?.~11terl.£ ~~1i1 
tl) ?Ql.eols. conie1n er; lGti ptrroen.\tt.ge of 
~ oluble plant f oais; are ehel'alcallJ' poor 
oUg; al:wa70 roquir1ot art1f1col tert.111· 
ast1M; and are lvay& 1d unless der1ve4 
from cal.ca.reou:e rocu. 
{2) Cre,7 ... ~0Bllttl"t.bs., the GQ t. typl.Cal Of 
toreet • il.s, ti1th h&avy leaf' itlOlrl . GOOd 
no1ln ~boa pt'Ojierl1 oalttvated. 
(3} Ft&ltl •nd J'31lo'ffrth • sot...~ Pl•J'e1cal~J and 
cnom<iall.3 srJrt;Q .bat. 1nt~r1or _ t.o ll'S• 
br~rtJ10 .. 
( 4) rerrug1nau . b\tor1 t.fla. Wb1l.o toose ao11e 
are unual.ly rat.her e.c 1d •n..1 1'i ll l.e~he4 
or solul>l,(!t mat~rlcl, tlm1 ar& l'a1"1-y gooa. 
co1.l~. 
( 5) Prnl.r,eZ"tb1a- Thene 4c.1l$ naive 4«0-lopd 
un.i~r gra£a cover"' ar.d, un11ko tho toreGt. 
e 1ls, ~ du~ and. r1eit 1.t1 ~ atter., 
'lb.91 Npreont, ono ot thci b•et \.ypoe of 
s:a11 ln th· 'JnU;,od s·t.nt.as. 
J!.t Pedocal1c l~lr! 
(ll !UaKaths. ~altent $\ti.le• rteh 1n OJ!"g&nJ.o 
matte:- a.mi m1nsra1 pl.aft\ tuoae. 
( 2) cneestnutorthth.; The a~tace eoll Ytd'1ee fro. 
du.:Pk b~ (tiOf't.Jle-rn t,1Pft} tG dark Jl'9441tiU1 
bro'Ml ( atN.\ll'fl.m ~1 pe) ... '.F•ir aoU•• 1-t. not. 
au goed aa tile blecket"tb.s., 
()) <:ira1•rtna.. fhe1Je artt arid t.o ae~arS.d eu>11.a 
and "ltfr1 tram lle~'t< ~O'Rn18 gJ!a:1 (north m 
type) to red41ab &J""ti7 (•out.he:on tqpo).., &1noe 
'tlw-a<t eoue a1"'$ treq,.i~ly 40\fored w1~h a 
Ctlaen'\«l p•tit.t o:u..-1'., lmd a.re aleo low ln 
Ol'gante raatte~. \beJ' do aots yield goott t11th 
eYl.im und~r irrlgat1M,;f) 
.a. A 5r10f study ot ti1.G Q10.31oal vtron-
®nt 1n Chica 
COt»'..U.ne; to. <:-bu and l'U (17). t,t.e clime.•• Of China _,. 
be 41v14 into fl'leo ~,.ov1nce aa m:nm 1n F • ,u .. 
lb - !!601.~ .t.u! 
lio ol.la and s lnk1ang nave an a1'1d anti ee•1-ar14 
cli~t.e,. wit lea• than 10 inches llf ea1nta1l 
and. loU! sevtsro .,.int.en. 
!b. ..:.....~ . . hlll'{.Ae 17.lU"! 
ncbur1 ror s anutner un1t~ five avntbe haY'fi 
ver~ below freezlne. and tbO gpow1og eeason 
ls 1.ua.der lSO dnye. ta.e raltlfa.11. docre.n.eea fro• 
40 1nctie 1n ~~ east t<> · l.5 inette 1n tne •••'• 
h li~r~n ~n±nt ttP' 
:ib North C.hlne cli mat.1c Ng1a&s lncl.ude t.he 
Greet. .i>lain or tne l:ilt.8:1$" t.n.e 1./~Mlfl-6 . .till.la• an4 
\o fil~Ol.lo.. t ne rabtcll derag• le ~ tnoua 
or lvea u:t vari.e6 wJ.delJ' • ·1·i nt..ftra tt:t~e 4rJ• and 
oro~ ciaa ·Sl'OW [QI' ttore \ban 240 4&-Jtt • 
k genM'!l Cfli~I Ula 
The J'&CSUG Ve..lle7 le called '110 cent.ral Cb1na 
t-1 ,, It. · hr.ta 40 to iO 1.flonee ~£ r 1.uf oJ.l aid 
a gr w1tlg eeaeoa 0£ ,.oo da.1•· oom1t.1ona so.--
•nat.. ree~le tb• sou.tJ:uil.aotiarn Unit..~ ~tat;e• · · 
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Cn J rRAL 
h ~?.UM! Q1g lie. 
Tru.t i®th Cb1.na t.7pa ooveire the · oet. R1w~ Bae1n 
and the ooaa\a.1. &t'ftll on o1tae aide ot t.ne 'rropto 
of cane-er-. t ven 1n tu. eo.ld~t l'.IOlrtil mperat~• 
averagea al"8 a.bwe .50 degrou eo that, thG ~lug 
aoaaon u nearl.7 a ;eru- lon&• Halntall e.:cee4a 
ao 1.ncbea on u:xpoaGGt ouutatn elopes • 
.L. ~•!\ 2.~ ID! 
uetwtUtn tb& lovl.:md.s ot tne Yang~z YaUe1 M4 
the fll>etan Hlgnlanda 1 tt.te eat:. C 1n& cl. ti.o 
~ 98. In lb.fl •outllcm pct the annu.el ratnf all 
1li abo'-lt 40 lnebea ( ;;} , an« the growing seaeon 
1 abCl.lt. JOO 4 . 311. in &he norf.be;rn pti"t. the 
c limat.e aom.ewn.t: 1'9efi'lbloa tne Centre.l Chin 
'fype. 
!.!:. ?1~ Ila 
'f lbetan cl1-.tea cuw•r t.he b1pl.and. • •1 ih 
aep$r; t. 4.1v.ta1-on ror 'ttut v1.otn1tJ . or J.Jlaea 
core ml.14 t. ~aturee and llGBYJ PH41;.d:taitoa 
&'lg • .)1 sbOlt& t.be. g•~e.11~ ao.11 ma.,p of Ch1m.. scu::ord-
lna t,o .ie.D1Ja Thorp {15) ... In clauitylrg \he 1nttn1t.e co -
plexltJ or Cl:Uae:s oils, "'n» gr~pa app••• To the nor 
or H•a1 R1v&.r. 110&re ra1nf&ll 41aln1mea., aoUa tend to be 
rt.on 1n l.JJlo and. nolabl plant nuft:t"1ents . , porous and &1 ble# 
nnd eaa1l.J per.m i.,«t b.r •ttt.E'jJI"., In tho tangt a Vall.er and 
e011tb. *111Y ealls are ~. heav:s t extun4,. mre or lee• 
•t1ff, and le•• tert.11e eJt.cept. where -renewed by f l ooct d • 
Tho soi l.a or lU#t.b Cblaa ar& ctbtef'lJ' J>eilooale,, or cal• 
cla ear'bon \e- ewnula\1r;,g ~Jpeo. rln.N <Well d eve l oped, on 
the upland.I• they tncl. de chemQse , cneatnut- brown a 11 , 
and 11(!.nt,-eol~ desert eoUs., ~-~- ao11& ot at.ure 
eh nct.ertat.lce lnchde haobiang and aa11ne ao1le. IO\tng 
eUtW1al eoll leek a toxt m"ttl proflle bu.t are cal.c · Otle 
ar-A. ao.- an also a&llrul. 
s outh China bA8 ¥edalt«f" or nonlae-f Olf-!ling aolla. Upltul4 
woll.-de1101('984 Yar1~t1e& 1oclude poch\e>l and p- sol.le ao11- _ 
and ~- and 1•l.low earf.,oe,. an 1uw1antla with pOGr d~a1fta8e11 
var1~a r1ce oddJ oll.e tU'e tor.m., eltho~ wit.Jt ~ without 
p0lao11zat.1oa:i. asoeo\ all.\it'f'l: _ roru ut:lll. anotl:l.er t.~. 
A tent.a,t-tve ao11 eroe1on ~ ot Ch.t.tlft 1»1 ir. Wzi T1oh 
(16 ) ls ~a in • ; 2. 
l,. Ohemozem 
2.. .o~sen eo1is 
'. Cb.eatnuterth 
4. Che&:tnaterth from loess1al am.terials 
6 " :saline no1l 
I 
7. arown soil 
8.. Podaol and .Podeol1c soils 
9. Purple b:rown soil 
10.., Non-calcareous alluvium 




FIG. 3/ GENERA LIZE~; SOIL tv1AP OF CH/ f\JA 
Key to- Fig. 3 2 , soil ·ero.sion map ot China: 
1.. Severe erosion b7 wind and water 
a. i1Qderata ero1!!!on by wind mid water 
'· &evere erota1on by wind 
4. t!Oderate eroe1oa by wln4 
S.. 5avere erosion by wet.er 
6.. U4>derat& eros1on by wat~r 
1. 5 lish\ or no erosion 
-59-
t 
FIG. 32 SOIL EROS/01\J 1\1AP OF CHINA 
( TCNTATl\i[ ___ ' 
~ ,r-_ Ii 1V'--) 
c. A Prsol.tminary lnve:s:t1gat10t:li 
ot lndlv J.tal Grace 
Ba•e.t on \h$ .cologtcal env1ro~t or the Ua1td stat&& 
e.M Chia.a d1 e aaet:J: above, \M d1t:tr1wt,1on. reg:ioa ot oigb\ 
1mponant sraa e tOJ!' aoU co.naervat1on wu ';1t"Ol1 lna::r.117 
1nvest1gated ea follo• : 
~ W••"8rn fm!nSlmt! t ~~r:m. !..:.µ,Yl.1Al 
lJ!R~r w ~!!..~qlf ~£!:!~J.g.a~ . 
·"~rn wheat ~as• le. an tl.'fe pe enn1-al.,, A.t.e 
rop14 gr-owtth and atrongl7 Ol"EJ•Ldns rootatoeu 
qW.cltly ~uce. b0\:1 a srowd cov· r a.n4 a h e.v1 
eod (ll,, P• 4) . 5J ntuJoa of 1te t-all. sra.tn ... 
lllte growth.- .11& seed cum .be n~eetat and 
cl.evne4 ene117 and cbtaa;pl.y by tne of '>rd1r..-
ary amall-graln e.q:QJ.paont-•. Tbe aeed 1.e relat.lvei, 
large Md oan t.beretm .. be ao.11 eaa111 and plant•4 
deep. Th& t•naclou••· so1l·b1ll41ng habit ot -\hia 
e~ase makes lt eapeelall.7 &Utablo tor raeeedlng 
Abon40Md far• landa. l t 1• ¥Ot7 us&tu.1 f w e04-
dlns t.eft"aee ou.tle'\;a an4 c~l.'8 .as nl.l aa r. 
aeocling or a d1og eve .and reae"o.lr 'bank• a 
a pi-1.rt .. ectloa against. wave aet1011. lntor•\1o.n 
Ob-ta1ned fro t1eld plan\lqe &how• t b :t a HedlnB 
.rate to 10 lb.. an a.ere· 111 saUefactorJ 1t pl 
ings .._ •de 1n rottsJ! eft4 a rat.e r1t 20 \O 25 lb. 
1f a•d 1a dr1Uea ~ broad.cut.. 
!n le! ~Ci4 A•l&.lJ!I 
~.uatl)~ wbe~ts~•- 1• ·i1•tr1ttW.t•4 genentl,- t.b.~-
®t tne llnUed Stiatea • eJt>cepu 111 tne mOI-. lnmid 
sow. · ~s.iern :t·t tee,. t;v.t 1• ~r-e a:t be 1.u 'Ile 
north m Gre&t Plain& . as so~n .kl Fis. ''· tbe 
tum:~.u 1 r:aWttll ot' t.b · aaJor 41itt.r-1but!-OA ng1on 
1e J.O•JS 11'J@Oft, ant 1,1 frOllt'tlifl!fU! PdOll 1e 90-150 
d 7s . tb.e ~oll.e er t.he uaJor ~ tz'i))utton regJon, 
b long to ohsst.uterthlf.1 brolfnert.he. ~b 'brona 
la.nd atl4 bl.a.okertlu.t .• 
!.• t.<tetJ..b~ mf.MH~ FJa\9n JJl ~ 
fa ,?4a.slblu: ~p;,.ltble ~•61t>n ot .~t1tewm meatpee• 
1n Cn1na. u etulwll 1n :v·1g .. 4J... I \t &t'..nu&l. ~aitttall 
.le lS-35 lnob:e••· am 1ta troata1u eea.a,etn u .a.tn»i'& 
l.50 d:a.r,t. It-a eo11& belo:J6 to eb.~atmat -~. 
11gnt ch$st.n~ :enn ~ l)rtJtrQ(Jftb_.. ee.11no. 011, and 
poaaoll.c eutll ... 
~. ! JJ~d !~J!e.tf!!! · i.t&;-ftopi,~ er1~~tq.JlJl 
l!• li\pOr\aut c~oterla\:141• 
e r •ted wne:e-tg,rae · la a native ~ tvne cold 417 
f'flg1ona ot ae>rtrbGtm ~\ll"Ope Md At?i&, a tutted 
;pe u1 l ttltb a t"lnel7 brtu.let.&d .root ayatee 
penetrating td» a deptn at 1 t•t (!>., 27) . 
For prtng and. fall grez1ng,. 1t 1& an. ·xcull.Gn\ 
~ra1u1 aa it. oea1ne t.~ srmi •~'l·:; early l.n tu.e 
eiu"lfl(h A~i>nde qi.ilok.17 t.\1 ~oisturo aft, r 
015TRIBUTION OF GRASSES IN THE UNITED STATES 
lll:J:l:l:I MAJOR DISTRIBUTION ITIIill MINOR DISTRIBUTION 
Fig. 3·1 Cr'es-ted Wheatqra s<:;, 
Pig. 35 Smvo-fh BrornE'9ras5 Fig. 3b Reed Canury Grass 
I 
°' I\) I 
"' DISTRIBUTION OF GRASSES IN THE UNITED STATES· 
l:IJl%1 MAJ 0 R Di S TR I BU Tl 0 N 
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l,'f 3/ Littic: l3luesten1 
~, ~' 
\jf ~ . \fl:, t\ 




. POSSIBtE ADAPTABLE REGIONS OF GRASSES f N CHINA 
Fig. •l-1 Western Whea+grass fi~J- 4 Crested Whea+9rass 
POSSIBLE ADAPTABLE REGIONS OF GRASSES IN CHINA 
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-. . 
Fr g 4 5 Little Blue s t em 
Fi9. 4 7 Orcha,.J G rn s s Fig 1E . AIKa /; Dropseed 
drOU6bt ,P'lr.lod,. eM w1ll grow m\#ler the euow ar:d 
1A 6\14 •1n,o1r'•• fb.& grHR grae'\h 1• 11917 pal.att-
abl• and mAt.r1.\J.ows. and . ood 11au ot tores• 
are ~u ed. under •-1ft&L1 8d'l&n• oon.tU.t:lau. 
It to ~ real tcaDtt \o botb eol!i and 4l"~ll\ 
t.brm ..-stem 1111eat.pe1ie .amt ia aucuaaM on all 
eotla excop\ •lale and c~ atmd•~ 
A· l'J!'l.t:1t?µl&tn 19: iM ~t\f!l. J.~f.'! 
T lt1s p · NM1e.l b\UWh FPS .ht$ r1rO'fed to be paMk-· 
ule.rq wu~~apt.ed tel t. • 4t.>1le ann ell t.e or 
t.riG nO'rt.lwm Great Plair.a.a ~ the 1td r~tohl 
.giort or~ Pacit1- North• et a.• ab.~ 1n Plf;., 
'4· rne rain.tall ot ttbe d!.str1l>ut.1oti. rrtglctt 1e 
10 ... )0 1nc "• and lta s:~•tne; sea•on 1a 90-150 
cltqtt.. lt.s eou belong t,o ~-~ltttt.et'tJ\a &84 
w0tr.-nne. 
S• !S~~Q!«t {!4gtgt..1 £91~'?.fl Ja £.t"\&b 
B~aaff o:raat•d w~\gMl.ae ls Jl&.\1110 1n Hor m 
a1 • l-t. at ar• 1n the nor·t,bem pal"\ or Ch\na 
a shown 1n Fis• 42,. Its &WlW\l rA.1nfell 1s 
5-'° lfwhee,, and 1te growing ae on ta l! ae than 
150 da :a. ?he eo11s ot ttu.s !"ag 100 l:tol t-o 
e!lfitttm.Jte1 .. tb. dntrrtt aoile,. aml eol1 ed olla. 
~· I! · ot.ll l>£O~ i£&fll i~XZ?-~ iD•.J!!!e t 
.!• Jlm<>OAQI i~!!!J!..~~A9.! 
s mootll bro• g~a.ae ta ono of , . e ~•t. prc>1ul..a1Dg 
ot t.n• ar-.-•• ftll! •ltteapr•att ,ue t,bl·~w\ v.. 
(" twlMlt ~ 8\UT~1A6 \6~1f.OJ!'~ {9) • Sl"~-
erua la *l'$rJ palatab-1• ·~ leai.1. 41'0\1t.h J'el\18~-­
!.s a s0:oa •o:l-tar•l'"fl and gives ~~. twsae 7A.eldefj, 
T•s,. lt wUl oonttnu.o to .1'.'0plaee t.\JlQ'ffhJ in sbOrl 
and. l )fl6 r>Jt.-.~s 111 ~ LU~ a• cSeed bee~ 
111.lre pl.•1 t1tul.. iecAww or its apread1ng bab1t, 
or p~ aw1, drou.th ~ala~• 11.. .ta an ex~ept10ll&l 
iH»nsel"Va'&1on .gJ<>aas, £roat \t'A iitandpoat ot ue la 
•nclnat!on 1d .. ~ alfalf'a ~ the m.tJ.:r-o t"aillllg ~, 
l r1 ••~01'• t.m4 ;,~ace t:Jat#l.et,e alld aOd tl.t.&••· 
:SN~ gra&S ie a tlfl'dJ' '2•i1' tJr rd.t:rr~en ~ tn ...... 
fQi-e 11~ld. aha.1• M g~n. til.th a. 1'•~• ~f:V• 
abif alt1<.Ue,. ~tlles• oonaJA~e.bl.e altalt~ oan be 
~"lta1~. 111t,h .. be li-J-~ Sl"~H* it. S'10Q ~Ol!e· 
lees prOciblc t.1~'1. l\ a~ ot b,r-1)• ar- wnon 
fu.·.o~n al.on& tM!" l ~ a~ iears witb..out ·It leg11• 
oft•~~ u~.tu•tlv11. fhie (Hmd1\.1on le 
eomraouiz :ret~~· '. O u i:tf;L'1& i'fJOll•baund. 1· 
2• illi.r..ti¥.!!S!l !I ~<i tl1b~ ";~n 
sr~iU'l$ gu• ia diat1;'lbu••-:J tnrWU:eb~J:t th""' :1x;rt;h 
nalt 1lf ~ J:nlt.ed :Ji.ate~, b'1to l.t't!i ~Ol" 11ea-1 ... 
htiQf!J. Ne;1.~n 1s in tll~ C.;rnbl.t., a.a ah~n 1n 
:rts:,.. )5. l"t.a ~.nfill l.m 20 .... )5 1.ne.hett,. fUd l\• 
&rn1~ aeau:m itt U0•4""0 kith ?b<t .o.tla 1>t 
rcg1on tl~lo:ts to b~ite:t"th• st1'1 pratr,ert.bB. 
It r _lflf ll 1a 15-:iO tncnea, and it. e_:r-owJ.ns 
S .,auon lo l:>0-240 d.4,ya . 1r tH>1le Gf t.bie 5~0D 
btll.ong t.o cheat. t. e~t.h.. loos • calco.reous 
4 B!t!l ~n;ir.z ~wor-...:. ;,;;:;;;;;;;. ~~=..;;;,;;;;. 
h '}. l{Ql't.iJ¥.1 ~.q&r' ~.~er!4.f.1<f r 
\ 
:Pead CAW:t.r'.f s;rus ls au.1\alll• tor su.lJ.: c®t.r l 
n4 tor gr~1ng 1.n wati ... rwaya ('•l • The v -orO\.la 
rowt. .. t re~ cnnary sr a, lts rep1d. roJt, 
exten 1®, th oa alld. .re.pidltJ wlt. wl.llch 
· ~ «:over can be eat.abl1sned !'N11. •· l root. ... 
· took port.1.ona and 1t. ai>!llty t.o wijjltuatnnti 
e.i .. u.af;J f &t.tll.1 oont.rol tu ffW 1.a&e ln sruaed 
•atarwa1s. Roed c 1a a • t-
grc.tnl • bu.t. stre.l)g aud a.J.aoa · wi ol.1evl\bl& s 
t th(J 
upl d . oil.a. noe.tt. canar1 grua la not o 
end~" ganerall7 tor o. e tgr b. 1 and paat.w- on 
.ell ralneQ @Oils. bee -Mee UM tthese conditions 
Other- graaaee.- a\leh ae l>rome graaa. 1n comb1n-
o.t:1on •1tt.l lJ;5t.Ul6$,, tt69f' tG b• '8\lp0i"Wr. Aftf)l' 
a few ;rean, reed e~ary pvaea ma.7 become eoa-
•OQnll Md: unproiiuct.1ve M•a wb.en gnn on a 
f<n•tc1le aoil . n · tp"Otut 1n •aten$.f& and gulU..e • 
ava11abl.a n1t.ro.gen :10 added trequentl7 in the l'Wt-
oft and thi cona1~1on don not 4eve1.op. 
} . !l!!Y~~!!?l! J.P. !!'!- ~g~te~ st 1w! 
It is nat.1ve t.o t,h northtn"n ntdf or the United 
:.a.at.ea , nd 1t.s '11strtb.ution ~eg1. n 1n tne Un1te(l 
stat.ea 11! sb-Q .n F.ig . }6. At tile preaen\ \l 
the Paclf1c coast. '.3e(t't;1oo$ of , ~gon. :"'u~iqt.on,, 
and nort m Galtf'wni have t..n la:'sas.t areae of 
tb1e grase. lt dQoff b-eat vfllttr& th el1., ta 1 
moiet end oool and is eepecially e:u1t«i to awamw 
or oYerf'l red. land. Th• rainfall ot its ~Jor 
d1at:r1\:n.iti1ort reg1on 1• 20-/f.Q 1ncbe'S, mid 1t 
e;;ttow1ng aeaewi le iao-210 days. Its eolla llttl~ 
to gnqerth • onestnuter\ha, blackertha:1 pra1ryert.na. 
s~ Po&,allll! 1!4laph.l>l;• :rs~~ An G.l!*I.,_ 
1\li. .anovm 1n t1g. 44. reed canary graaa may 'be ••11 
gr01tn 1n 1dtole ~hui-1a and tlorth cntna. 4rh• 
rn1nf'a.ll of ~bi rf>gio.n is 20 ... 40 inches• and 11e 
sro.ina ae on .ts l.ao-210 days.., The ao1l~ or th.ls 
X'e5io belo.ng to p0d.,.ol1zed aoil, 9tiernoze.m, bro.n-
ertb., and eal..¢ar:,,H;,\u all.aviu:a. 
t 
rl1 t 
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'"# x1c • 
lor o • 
J 1 -
- 11 .. 
!.• P . 1bl• dm~ab~.- · ~A~·~& !-!! 9.J:t..tu 
t.lanchuria, i~ort,b Cb.Ula., ~· t:lO!~n•et. Ch'.ina GbOUJ.4 
\O'<fJ the p~1bl& a'1~~J.e ~iOD.. Of this :fFB.I•• 
(Vis .. ~~} ,., ·~1.~ t"a1'°i~all or tale · 1 l ls 15-,0 
1ncilt a. o.nd tt~ ,..,r ·lntJ. e 1t\ 'OU l.~ 50 ... 240 df11•• 
!tJ aot'ts ool.::inG ;t; diut"f'H.V.Z.e"1,. eh.,sitnt.ttertn. 
Tti.o :Jld fMt.ylni; w.&t _"biet blueet<J,£:1 J.a."lii 1~ goaa· 
c~ n tu:ld'~ ta ,4~e! tr~. t ~n ot t.ne tt• 
agi•-culttU'al. lt::nd ot t.n.e C'¢m Eal:t fl£.ll et ~no 
1me ~ ertld '!iit ®1~ IJ r>nd~ £)1' .1:.1 and ua 1-
atAld tall pr:c.1.r.\c 6r\?.¢Z~·e. 1'tio pl~.ta c:~ ~3' 
ts.l..t, l.$~t:r i; nd or a mn1on r.a!;lit.. Qf ·• ~th. · 'I 
vr· l~J:C.& ~ell.&et. l'~tarc are! l'la, .. 4b/J:f eJ..so 
tu1:-ni :i •ft~cti ~ pro e inn ~· &.ln~t ar<l&1on1 
cw:.tng "to tt.te l"9tont1t)ft or t •f-' top t,tl"owt'tl ~ ttio 
4ocm ~nst.rat.1an cf hll• extenalve roo.., CJ'$\ 
.. 
~· p1 ttnlt.~Jj?n Au: .ti.:_ ~~a .dS:~i.! 
. - ano1tt1 1.n F2.e, , ,o., b1e; bl.u&l'.tr!"': ts ~ner&UI 
4.1fftr1but.ecl ttlu"'~out. the utet"n p,.,..rt or Otl. ... 
hO:"'. • M11ePte., 'h'D !t.C r.a, m<t .,oat,!l. 1. G a..- but 1n 
\hEl •~et.em p~t, ::>'f thC$0 St.a.tea• 1'¢lcr~ Cl.la1a'1c 
con4lt1Qns are· *>r& sevel"EJ .• 1t. 1s touna cm.11 :tn 
&cat tu~ Bt-a.nds on the ~st, taYora~.te a1t.tsti. !hit 
annual r"'ltlf.ltll ot lta ma.J~ d.ietr1but.1an rogloa 
1s a!>-40 tncbsa., Gn4 tne g:-o.1n.g atton 1e 120-210 
days. lte ao1ls 1;1~.Long t? blackertbs, !)N1111'yar\fte+ 
~· .f._.._p_\},t~J! !.~<.i~.~li ~!!!! ~ ~!!*S 
t. .. · nhO' .~'l ln ! .. ie • '•c• 6 o"4t.u. anc:auria and e>rth 
Ch ... rw. l!AO"..&U l•e th.,; p'.>l:ntbla adaptable region of 
b1s bfue tra~.. 1t1Z: ~u.al. l"aln:Cal.l 1s 2o--J5 1no-b0a1 
tUl<i ltn grQU1ng season 1a 150-240 <daytl., · :t-a eo1la 
belone t.o (~aleal~1~a .o.ll\ll.v>1u~, br"vna:tn .• ~uo.ct.• 
nut.art.!:£* mld (:caentQ2; 
1· o~ grnaft (~c~yll.e g~~&tai 
A• ~gr~an.,.\ ~~E.!9.!•r~st1~! 
Orche.J:'l er tt4 bEle manJ gQ04 qunll t1aa, .~ Which 
r..re y1•li• 1'&latu1llt..r. eul.1 t.artins ur srowth 
liil t.i:n~ apri-1~~ and abll1\7 t.o .re ·a1n gr(1t.-U during b.Otc 
su.l:l.;;rs m1!1 well lnt.o tho tall (lO). ·i 1a a 
~~1W buncnsr .. \!"JJ.t.: nr.i.e rn.tn~.ilr rapl.d rec01'81'J' 
\ 
aft.or eralng and reapOl'li!s ln gr-Otlth Md 71eld \ 
ldgh ls la of nitrogen usuall.1 ~..md under - gowt.1\ 
ot 1a.d1no cl.ew~r. f.b& t.wo pla.."\t. =tto . 1dfml 
pa.tture and at:Jtl.-CI>ft$0l"'tat.1un t-ea*l. 
lt• · nutr~~t1on .ln ~- !!£t1.~ei\ f't.i'tllH! 
The amaal l'a1ot ll ot t.h1e reg1on ia 30-50 11'1.Che#,, 
m 1t go.log •eaeon 1& abou\ 180 df.\10• 1ta so1la 
beloca; \e gr'G'J·b~nei-ttle, and. red. Md 7el.10trffrth8. 
£~ E!nll?M! ~~~fl!!l~ "•~mi~ 
Ae enown 1n F1g. 47, ih$ pbsB1blu tld.a.pt.~blo reg10ft 
of orcta~J. sr •~ ah-lil be 1f1 c:entr l. Ctt1na &il4 
' 
!If rth China. ThO an.rmal rainte.ll 1• .... -so !.nob.ea. 
teio~ to calcareous &ll.uv:1wn,, brom aoll, Mll-
e l.~OWl e.lluv1wt, e.n4 p04eol.b•4 rederth. 
A· ,A&t&M .u~m iragr~~ ~M~ll 
.I• ~'2r..!~l ~~tl!.\~!. 
lkl'!.ll <lropMOd !ft ei lat'@,& pe .nn1al. t>wich gaas. 
•hlen fair qual.tty ot haJ' et.lit at \he 
prof)flr e~e ·r aevel@&f)n,. If nll.•04 tio -.t.ture, 
t.. p.l.Mte bm.CQmli '10041 and. ao" ra• l.e•s 'QA9al.A\Glo 
eif, 'I: :t·or ~ OJ:" era.~iDB• ?bl:s, nat.1"t Sl"llfHi :\G 
"fer':/ t1ea11'"$blo f t;9nea--. tlM 111 1"'09Qgeftaf,t0ft., 
pa,ntou3..arl7 on blahl.J' alblu.tu .ao1le* becoae of 
its btta11y tel.I.age• 4eep ~• •J'•ftena, drol.lftb.• 
~ lat.ant. propeJJ\Ssa; and -..e of oe:.U. · * 
ll• Q1*1f.tut..J...9!! !!'! ~ ~~Jj!f! .l~t&...f. 
A f.lhmm 1t1 FJ.s• 'ID:a \.b:t.a petaa 1a fl'er-7 c~ 1ft, 
e:U s.~t.ea wee"1 t t.hf> zu..os1:a•tpp1 !UYer e.nd:,. a8 
the rt~ 1n::l 1cat.ce ·" ..1.6 ff P"O 161.q :r:-ee1 tan\ t. 
aUtel.i tto1 a. The ftl.lnfal.4 or 1te maJor d1tsW1bu.t1.0o 
region 1 10- 20 incllms. am ite growt.."lg aea•on la 
150-240 daf•• lt G1ls ttelong to St' ~ns. 
brOtJoert.lla,, .f.U\d cheatnut.ert."la. 
!!!. ia!!~ B!AR~d!! !!ii~!! !9 S:b~ 
Tho poettlble adapt.able rogion of tuts plant la 
ab.J1tto ln Fig •. ~. lt.a mmual rainfall 1e l0-1.5 
lnChi'UJ • itM 1t.o 6,l"·O•ing ••aeon 1a t!i :"" .. 200 do.ya,. 
lb aoua bo:t1'ng t.o el~t1 • ·11, deeart eo11 • . am 
cbutnu.l ~. 
-1 
.. t B 1 
8.. talnan., tibrultwtg 
9 .. ~klng,, lt1angSU: 
to~ Cr.u.tngdll:1; !tW1atl 
u. Kuruntns. Daman 
12 . Canton,. bangtttog 
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o Llto 50 
0 £/J~ry 
0 Lonchorv 
f'oss1blc Locafi "'1 of ljp1co/ 6ross Nur.>ene> In Chino 
The propor,e4 met.nod tw •a1u.u~1ns Uie relatt reaietaace 
or graecea too et>oa.1on 'by rt&tUting •ater :enould lle a estul • 
1f a ltaogo-o:ieod p_um,p 1a aYallfll:tl • B.oc;eyer. tJlc ptot Ued 
in .. !cs at wu ra\her a.U;1 1ta &x!mwl duo~• eapaelt.7 
be1 . nl1 0 .. 5,5 o. t . a. at. 1750 r •. p. f!-- the c:rou-a.eat1cnal. 
. rea 1>t \be channel Ad t..bfi •1• or tm soi 1uu::lple were 
lnadequat 11 auu. tl:ftd t:he.re was -.en e.rt'.or tnv.oaucc a • 
to t lB: ouit.ing edge• ot th eoci eample. ?'W:-btiil.On<:e or ti.o. 
wae an.ot.b .. o ae to 1n:craaM the err•. 
The f'oUow1rlg two recuuz~•rds:t1oaa are· g1• cn tor f\ttun 
(1) ?o ban s. blgger pw;p, SB.J'• 2 o. r .. e . 41.actbarge 
capae1tf. fnen . Cl"OO&-actctional. a.J"e& of •af.ler flaw w1U 
be 9 .. 2 eq~ 1noh a 111 .a MX v•lac1t#7 or l5 tt. per 
ecorld.. If tM, d1 .a1ona ot tbe Cl'os&•aeot:l.on of the 
ottatm . l. ~ ' . 2 in.. u1gh c.M 6 1rl. ttldo. ttt• sod surtace 
111 1mroaae t.w1ce, rd nmc.e the e ef:t"t or th srrar 
will be l aa than 1n tbe preaent. rosa.lt.1a:. 
( ~} to make e channel. a li~t.le larger tllan tb.e o~~ 
td4e d1 1 8 t:Jt ~ \ &l &4$0 &O t.bat. t.b& fr and 
th• od eo.mple 1naUiG ean be t int.o the Cbaful$1 toget,b.er.-
Md t-. · oold the noceaa1~1 ot re Ug. the •rut!Ple rra• 
'fl tra b•fore lnser-tlns 1nto tae eb.annel . AB a reaait. 
looa nor hou occur. In t~ing ott the at.eel tram 
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tro· . t.ne aoJ. edpl.e • tha taoll. a.lens the Msf!J ~&1wtll.1 'b~o~ 
loose am Qbansed 1\s •tP®ture. 1u1d nonce was mah more eGs1ly 
.. lu'!b.84. ~t. than t.m4er natttnl e.ond1tloan. lt 1t. b unneoeJiaa17 
·to. te.lte orr the tra• from tm saaplo,, lea e?Tor eh0ul4 oco~. 
t:.1.J. to to. peg1t:m l ctudy r1f gra.ss d 1•trUJuuon. 1 t ta 
1n a YfttT p · lltin&rl' •t,ag•• and le bJ' ito a.na lilatu" at 
th1 tl:ro. lt. la hoped. llO'tlfW••• tlmt 1t •1' ilee~ tho baala 
fQJ" f\lfil.tl'O l'"ef!Gaftt;h etf this: .C:~l\0\81' ~ 
1. 
br1 a 
l .. Yi 
- -
lu i 




be n on 1 abJ t. re ia a n e · r :r re 1ntor-
1 • 
2. ••de n nd c etruct d for 
1 t. re tlv r s1 t ce of sras 
t;, a c ntr1t 
t eroa1o by l'Ul 





leotr1o at , a v 
o t r . 
y gra a t . be ~ ~11- olJin 
nd lu w . • t. e. l at . 
tr 
ed. c aa an bro r as 1t -
v l 1ty ot r et pr seeo 
5. ell at 11an blue e. 1t t vel ty ot 
12 teet • 
6. r p orl7 etabl1 d lu g ea aod e x1 
v l 1 t b r 6 r et or aec • 
1. h r t1 et en t. l velocity ot w r tl 
an t net 1 · l Sil f t aa aOd w e ne ly 
tr bt 11 • \i e locity th p r-
ntage ~ gra w a out 11 leo n ly 11near 
el 1t7 t 6 t. 8 et par & mt. 
• r et r 1onal tudy f graea 1a\r1but1on " 
et d tr t. poe ·1oie 1 n r 
gr as Cb1 • 
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·rue au.t..uor lat.lee to ex.prvos bl.a d~•P app~ru.tlattr.m 
t ;r t. nel.p e t o , crlt.ic.i.a and cor: etions 
ottered by :?r>0i' . ~ .. o .. A1r-ea . Pnf. J .. J;,. A1k-n.,. "- of,. 
R . I.. Ere-vert. • t "" h.. A. 11 :lf'\Qn am ~ •· G • i). 0 aab.,. 
T. u klndn a or e te~..cw.t.1onol la:rves t · r c pan7 
1n gr~\:i.ng u acbGb.nhlp tw thia l h'tveb work la greaU y 
a pr eciatea.. 
